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COURT NEWS
GROSS NEGLECT 
Lucille ||» Barry wade this charge 
fa ' h »r' petition against.' Rowset L, 
Watty* ■ SPfeffiy wrtre. married' Nbvmwfeer 
%% 1986, The plaintiff alee i#k? « » *  
tomtion o f . her Malden name.
Grpe* neglect 4* also the basis nf a 
suit filed by Herbert Riley against 
„  Helen Rileys whom he Married Augazt
Washington political (^server* awtjgs, i»$g. ’
*fa*«* at»»S»oa* to their opWon that ^  B#oowJ charge, extreme cruelty, la.
the Beeeeve^-WaPace ticket ha* areal 
Ig l#  a’mad. Criticism of tifa Psesi* 
,*deat’a actions fa connection .with tigs 
Paw—eratie National CoavwUilm 
be heard on every hand. Oppoekion 
to -a third tom  la gtenufaf •'*hti‘ I* 
seemingly increaeing ip vofaffh One 
o f the «nu«lng,dsteteiitomfir fa the 
desertion of the^Ccfaident Jfly aaipor- 
our Washington new—i^ ijg l^ iltiita  
who during the peat eigw yetef have 
bean, consistently mngingtb*- praise* 
o f F. D. R. That h-hot cairnpaiRTlj in 
Which domestic issues wifi, play just 
aa important a part as the interna­
tional situation, is in the offing;: The 
next few months will he interesting' 
- ones.
Defense Aperts point out that, while 
Congress }s appropriating and author­
izing a total o f fourteen billion dollars 
for national defense purposes for tfie 
present fiscal year, the amount of 
C -h  that wifi,actually be .spent^dur* 
ing that period of'tim e for defense 
purposes wifi probably Hot exceed five 
billion dollars, It hr claimed that the 
latter amount is all that oanr.be'spent 
under present conditions;,-^ and With 
present production facilities, 'fotal ex­
penditures for the Federal goVeTphient 
• for the fiscal year will approximate 
thirteen billion dollars and tKe’rasb 
deficit wifi he pearly Six ;bifiion-, dol­
lar? under existing tax laws.
• ,\ : ' ’ '....V...;.... ‘ » ‘f  ' *
Students .off inter-America affairs 
have'been following closely develop­
ment# at the Havana Conferdhco. It jr 
their almost unanimous opinion that 
the United States wjll\fc*ko hut little 
.headway ; in - attempting, to g e t5 any 
.worthwhile program worked buffwith 
South American andjCejitral Ameri- 
'm in. cocrntries, 'jwiw^tiyrik*' far ras' 
trade and international, matters. are 
concerned. It is seemingly their furth- 
;  «r  opinion that the eottntries to . the 
—ath ef the lhuted State, do hot en- 
tirely trust,.thj* counfayt ?rg hftbtd 
o f . Hitler and Mussolini; and, queatiod 
thm ability off the United. States- to  
tarry out. some off the promises end 
agreements that have b^n soggssted. 
At the same time the Latin Americans 
ate l>eing a  fitite —reft* and coy, and 
firiendly as tdpbtain. some ef ffhf; cash 
a re . endeavoring to be sufficiently 
advances now being made as a result 
Of the new United States policies.‘ * - * « * . Y 4*' \ j , ’ .. ,i • V* V
' As this is written the congressional 
committees are hard at work-giving 
,t duration to  the Wadsworth-Burite 
Conscription Act. This proposed law 
' would make afi mate cHiiens J#tween 
the age o f dghteonand sixty-ffve sub-. 
ject to registration and coneriptlon, 
with those between forty-five and six-
■ ty-fire being assigned to "hdme de- 
fease" work. Many Congressional 
leaders are opposed to the epaetment 
o f the legishitiort because o f  thjir feel­
ing that it is not needed at the present
■ time; that the Act includes too great 
a  portion o f he population; that thfe 
«o«t would be prohibitive; and that 
the powww OMtterred upon the Prtoi- 
dent are too greet* On* legislator in 
spite o f his belief In the principle of 
eoatMolsory military training, stated, 
‘There k  no neceeeity for the United 
fitates traiateg bshL conscripting such 
a y^reet army at .this time, gngland, 
with her ally, France, defeated; with 
Hie German armies preparing for an 
attempted invasion; With cities and 
tewfts being bombed almost coptin- 
newly, only test week ordered the con­
scription o f men thirty-two years of
, pge. It is not man power that Amcri- 
«  needs atthi* time so »w * a s  mod* 
, wmiustiapiiodfifhtieffwpslimiertt.” '
added to gross neglect by Mary Mey­
er-, who seeks a divorce from William 
F. Meyer. The cpuple was married 
August »0,1WW, , *•’
r . ■*; - ' WANTS AWMONF , 
Kathryn Breiel charge? Charles 
Brelel with gross neglect of duty and 
abandonment In her petition seeking 
an Alimony award. They were married 
November 1,1905.
‘ .V‘v judgm bnts m aHb
George If. Hauck ad Flden L. Hauck 
Were awarded' a IM67.82 judgment 
against R, J, Watkins.
- The People's Building and Saving? 
JCo. was- awarded judgment? in two 
suits:' 3,547.20 against Raphael K, Pe 
Conga and - others; $204.49 agShist 
William Ellison Porter and Lela port­
er, ’ .
; GRANT . TWO DIVORCES
•. Marlnda ■ Canady - was granted' a 
diyorce' from John Henry Canady on 
grounds o f gtosS neglect- and Vilfnt 
absence for more than three years.
Bessie .Brown received a> decree 
from Kennefh W. Brown on a/charge 
Of-gross neglect ef duty.
, TO ‘MAKE* APPRAISALS
-r^The coiin’ty auditor Wax'directed in 
pbobftte comt td appraise the follow­
ing estate?; T,ouise Refispl, Mary M. 
Huston, and Caroline Young. -
TRANSFER VERIFIED 
' Alice Stewart, one o f the heirs at 
law in the estate of -Caroline Young,’ 
whs authorised to tradsfar real estate 
ir. Bath Twp. . '
Douie F. Rohnett administratrix of 
file estate of^  Jesse- A. Ramsey, Was 
authorized id transfer'real estate in 
Oberlin, “Springfield, and Cleveland, 
O,, anfi,Detroit, Mich, ,
Thor* has been much talk about a 
two ow n ' Navy for the United States, 
fa 2aef, the plans have all been made 
sad approved by Congress, appropria- 
‘ tionaesatberiaad and many of ti»m 
Made. The building of such a Navy 
Will taka Sevan ye*rs, according to 
Idgfi naval offltitfls. Contract? have r# 
•astif’ bass tat ffor fha conattuctlon of 
lS ^ .tw »  ships at a total cert of 
bfillaa ana hundred and farty mi) 
Hendattew- Included eae two battfe- 
tidm* Wm atennft tortlrt*, fiftedn 
aantears, tirirty-aighb dastrayaru and 
t#sm ff-«W  ankamines. At the pra 
sent tinta tha H. K. Navy Stea ana 
bteriked snd tbMy-aklbt fighting «k%« 
writer mateititioft, and tinteakundted 
wultiirtf'dHw aendtet ships afloat and
MMSwarir rnady for action.
rieatkm*
iw c*- WSI*T*
iRepubfi-
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u Ih'iahasnt lasnavaR hi
mm mmv m W wm - ■
APPOINTMBNT.
, Huston was appointed .ad­
ministrator of the estate o f -Nary if, 
Huston/.Iate o f ’ Sugartraek. Twp.. 
nndef ^ ^ 0 0  bond. ‘ - ,;•*
, 'f - ^STATES AP^AtflH D ' ’ 1
-• Mary M.‘ Hu«ton:. gross value, |2r  
SOS; obligation?, $9150; pet value, $2,- 
499A0.
* .Mary E, Wheelart; gross value, $3,- 
515; abligations, $2,789^5; net value/ 
$725,75,
Edgar Novjn Meek: gross-value, $1,- 
JS49J)1; bhfigations/f l^ Sd^ SOi nctvmi*- 
ue, nothing. - - "* •'
MARHlAGE l ic e n se s
(Graatod)
' 'Earl' Bartels, 508 Cincinnati Ave., 
truck helper, arid Martha Jane Corn­
wall, 132 W. Third St. Rev. A . L. 
Schumacher. ’
Clojse B. Anderson, 733 E, Market 
St,, laborer, and-Regina Peacock, 50 
Jefferson St. ‘
. ‘Thomas Mitchell, 15 Jones St., Day- 
toh, electro-typer, and7 Mildred Shope, 
345 E. Church St, Rev; E, A. Wall, 
Jiiaph H. Payton, 852 S. Brown 
- It., Dayton, stock clerk, and Rosemary 
A. Leahey, SIT E. Third fit.
Thomas E, Poag, 1925 8. Yellow 
i Springs -St., Springfield, school teach­
er, and Edith. Kathleen Hix, 335 E« 
Church St.
William Fields, 43 Taylor St., old 
age pensioner, and, Mrs, Ethel Chris­
tian Brown/39 Taylor St.
Charles Morris Heffner, Tipp City, 
R. R. 1, machinist, and Betty Jean 
Detrick, Osborn, R. R, 1.
Carl Willis Titus, RtAhsylvSnia, 
laborer, and Rite Barbour Struewing, 
Yellow Springs, Rev. John Kelly.
WUVren G. Corbett, 538 E. Third St., 
carpenter, and Genevieve 8cott l25 N., 
Monroe St,
Mark Edwin King, Washington C. 
II., R, R. 2, farmer, and Betty Jean 
Kendig, Xenia, R, R. 8. Dr. II. B. Me- 
Elree.
To Bfimk mt IH m i 
V*Jky Chatanqitta
Miami YaRey dtlsena will bava an 
ppportunity to see and hear General 
Hugh S. Johnson at $:l$ P. M, Sun* 
day, August 4,- Johnson, nicknamed, 
“Old Iron Pants*' will come to Chau 
tauqna direct from Washington, D. C. 
fresh from the heat o f contemporary 
problems o f the national cspjtol.
Previous to the World War General 
Johnson attended West Rpint, gradu 
ated a second lieutenant and was ia 
Pershing’s campaign against Panche 
Villa o f Mekieo in 191-4. He is also a 
graduate lawyer, and a former as­
sistant to the, adjutant-general of th* 
United States. When American en­
tered, the World War Johnson had air 
ready prepared in advance the Selec­
tive Draft Act Which was passed by 
Congress at one? and used for enroll* 
idg Americana -in our army. During 
the War he was ranked aa a brigadier 
general In charge of coordinating’ the 
purchases 'for - the War Department. 
After the end-off the War hfe became 
an executive in implement manufac­
turing at Moline'Tllinois This business 
did not succeed and he left for* New 
York to join his old parbier, 'Bernard 
Baruch. Here he became a Wall Street 
economist. In 192(1 and 1932 he was 
co-author of the farm plan, later to 
become the* Agriculture Adjustment 
Acts .
When* the New Deal came to power 
Johnson yras called Upon to administer 
the NRA” Here he applied his same 
old tactics and skill. In a short while 
the “ blue eagle" could be seen through 
out therland, When the Supree Court 
invalidated the NRA Johnson became 
head bf New, York's WPA. For the 
past two years he has- made periodical 
broadcasts, writes a daily column and 
criticizes the New Deal for its radi­
cal stand on many questions.
Wilting in his column recently on 
the nomination of Henry A. Wallace 
for vice-president on the'New Deal 
ticket Johnson said, “he was .rammed 
down ..the throat o f the' Democratic 
pqj$y by'the President.
- 1 disagre^.with almost every angle 
o f his (Wallace’s) program and ,1 
doubt if he ha? the qualities of lead­
ership appropriate to a great crisis "  
Johnson accuses, thfe president of guilt 
in political trickery and two way 
thought and action: He contends that 
this N#k- Owd/U tbe. essence. ‘ at ex­
perimental theorists!. General Johnson 
promises to bring jus a “close up" pic- 
turd ,Of the National sefene, at Wash­
ington ns ijrell as to expiate the many 
phases o f the present rearmament 
and defense program, •'
AdmtMion for the entire afternoon's 
program is 50c, Reserved seats are 
25cextra. ,
{m m m m m ir n fm W m )
DAMAGE s u it
Helen Miller, Yellow Sprints, R, Ik 
1, filed suit in Montgomery County 
common pleas court Monday seeking 
$10,000 damages for injuries allegedly 
received in an automobile fccridont. 
George Behtn and Sons Co., 101 Mc­
Donough 8t., Dayton, was named as 
defendant. ...• , /•.
In her petition, the plaintiff claimed 
she wafr, injured February 20, 1940, 
when the auto in which she wan 
paaenger Was struck by a car owned 
by th« defendant and driven by its 
agent on State Route 4, ne|r Huffma
Dam. "
..
The High School Building will ho 
closed to all mganisatlona daring the 
month of AagtMt because o f cl«*ning 
mid rfpair m*k,
Cedarville Bmted of Education 
A,M RK»IARDfl,asck
FJP.A Winners , ; / '
. J -At'Greene Co. Fair
4 Cedarville R. F  ^A ; winners' at the 
Gtepne County Fair were as follows 
with the winnings: ■
Earnest Collins—Spotted Poland 
China Sow, 3rd. Market pen 1st and 
Market animal 1st.
Wallace Collins — Spotted Poland 
China Sow, 2nd.
Elmer Brewer— Jersey cow 1st and 
Jersey Heifer, 1st, the latter champion 
of breed.
David Wiseman— Hantfhire Gilt, 
2nd, 'y
Harqld Cooley — Hampshire Gilt, 
3rd. , .
Kenneth Spahr— Berkshire Gilt 
find,
Carl Watkins— Southdown Ewe, 
3rd. Potatoes, 6th,
William Ferguson— Wheat, 2nd. 
Robert Richard— Wheat, 6th. 
Ronald Anderson — Stalk of corn, 
1st. '*
Maurice Hartman—Milk stool, 1st, 
Wallace Bradfute — Trailer, 1st, 
Pawl Evans—Neck Yoke, 3rd. 
Edward (rwin—Varnish, 1st.
Krith Spahr—Metal Work, 1st. «
Local Resfcletit Dies 
In Xenia Hospital
Michael Kevesdl, 65, S. Mail* St., 
CadarVille, died at a Xante" hospital 
Monday fit 6 p. m„ following a brief 
filnass. * .. *
A native of Czechoslovakia, Mr. 
KeveVdi had resided here more than 
tWrty-five years and was employed by 
the P«u}*ylvania Railroad Co. until 
sight year* ago, when be retired. As 
far as known he leaves no relatives in1 
this country.
He was naturalized following th« 
World War*
The funeral waa held Thursday 
morning from St, Brigid’s Church, 
Xenia, with interment in the Catholic 
Cemetery., ,
DR. KILPATRICK LEAVES >
FOR CANADIAN VACATION
.ADVEBIbnOflCNC? Efl NEPWTL AA1 
a s  m i  H K A o u M is  m  m m  
FRONT P A G R  OFTW T IT  M  O f  
MORE S£QmFfGANCK. TO M
Mi
PBIC®, «LM A YEAS
m
LEAVE T
SOUTH
Fifteen members s£ the Travelaire 
Club under the dtrfnttea o f O. K. 
Swslton, their FJflA> advisor, leave 
on a southern trip Monday. For sev­
eral years the F.FJU hoys have made 
summer trips to acute part of the 
country. The trip tjds year will be 
in a school bus M&rided by J, B, 
Crumrine, o f Xenia;J 
The f&fiuwlng ia fife itinerary: 
Monday, August
Leave Cedarville %  7:30 A, M. En* 
route through Cine&ftati, on route 26 
to Lexington, K y*'«n .to Somerset, 
(Spend night in Cmgbariand National 
Park). •
Tuesday, August
Leave Cumberland; Park, enter Ten 
ttespee on route 27 to Chattanooga, 
Visit Look Out Mountain, Battle aite 
of Chickamauga.N(S#»nd night at La­
fayette, Ga.? ballgaMe with Ga. Chap­
ter). ,f 
Wednesday, Au^u#, ?
Leave Lafayette Ga. Stop at Atlan­
ta, visit Capital and.Cycloraimc- view 
Of Civil War. Visit |Skmthem Farms. 
(Spend night near Griffin, Ga.) "• 
Thursday, August 8— . ’
Leave Griffin alter breakfast. Tour 
route 19 and 3 to Thopngsvilte, Ga. Ar­
rive in Florida. (Sp«M bight in north­
ern Florida). • \ . *V
Friday, August 9 -- ' - - ,
Visit Tallahassee, Capital, factories 
and parks, ''Stop ftp Orange 'Grove. 
Visit FFA in evening at Tallahassee, 
(Pick up mall in Taltehaasee). 
Saturday,‘ August io — '
Tour to Pansma'Cny, swim in Gulf; 
If time permits, fish in Gplf,"
Sunday Attgpst 11— ^
Arjpve in PensacofK, Florida. Visit 
Snake and alligator farm. Swim in 
Gulf. Attend Suhte^ School jp morn­
ing..
Moday, August
Tour Mobile, Ate-, lee loading cotton 
on steamer* Leave; Alabama, enter 
Mississippi. Tour1 afimfi Gplf, Arrive 
in New Orleans, La. (Pick up Mail at 
New Orleans). •
Tuesday, August Ijt^  > •.. - /  , 
Spend day tourirfir New Orleans. 
Visit ocean liner, tomans warehouse, 
toffeuv iipnitioT ifip E il, irrff stsy 
house built by Huey Long. See month 
of Mississippi River, the delta, apd 
several factories if time permits. 
Wednesday, Auguat 14— - 
Leave New Orleans. Visit F.FA. 
Chapter" at Valden* Mississippi. 
Thursday, August 16— , “
Visit Memphis, Tennessee, Visit 
Firestone Tire and Rubber'Company.
Friday, August 16—r-.  ^ r ,
Tour through corp-hog belt o f Mo., 
arrive in St. Louis. Visit zoological 
gardens, stock yards, museum, river 
docks, and. markets, and bther points. 
Mait at St. Louisf Mo. 1 
Saturday, Auguat 17-^ - 
Colmplete visit In St. Louis, see Jack 
Preston. Tour across 111., on route 40, 
visit farms,
Sunday, August 1 8 -  
Leave Terre Haute, Ind. Visit 
Indianapolis, see race tracks* Tour 
across Indiana, through Dayton. Ar­
rive in Cedarville Sunday afternoon. 
Their itinerary is subject to change 
if necessary. Also, many points of 
interest wifi be included that are not 
fisted above.
Mail wifi be picked up at the follow­
ing points:
, 1. ’ Tallahassee, Florida,
%  New Orleans, Louisiana,
3. St. Louis’, Mo, - ‘
, This will be the 7th annual tour o f 
the Cedarville “Ag " boys, afi of Which 
have been quite a success.
m w  and  wm m m  su raroD raK m B im
HARRY B.. PICKERING H.C.AULTMAN
With the advent of August 1st, there! eessor a pen that hka been used to
came a change in the office of county 
superintendent of schools, when Sq-* 
perinteqdent H. C. Aultman, retired, 
and was succeeded by Superintendent' 
Harry B. - Pickering.
When Supt. Aultman retired he, had 
completed forty years o f active school 
work, 20 of which as superintendent 
of Greene County Schools;
sign afi diplomas and official business 
for the pa?t 25 years, since the county 
school system was founded. With -re­
tirement dutiej .completed Mr, Ault* 
man states he propose? to “catch up 
on his fishing,"
Supt. Pickering is. a former super­
intendent of Ross Township Schools, 
a graduate o f Cedarville College and
Mr. Aultmari* was ejected to the’ will soon complete work on his de 
position he has filled faithfully' in gree at-Ohio State. He ha? a wide 
1920. He had taught previously hi acquaintance among the school frater- 
Cfifton and was head o f the Clermont nity Of the county. He conducted the 
county schools at one time. summer sessions of Cedarville College
Mr, Aultman has presented bis sue- last year.
A  -ten year old daughter -ef Mr, ant . 
Mrs. Howard K#«wwt, Pauline, who 
reside west of tewu on the CehlmAne 
pike, was saved from probable drown* 
ing, Monday.
Him girl had gont to the “flax" mill 
•fist o f town and was wudtag in the 
Massles creek stream held bide by a 
dam for fishing and swimming pur­
poses* Th* girl bocam* frightened and 
her screams attracted Frank Gannop, 
Xenia, who. is employed by McCurran 
Rros., contractors on the Ohio Brill 
Exchange building on Bast Xenia *va, 
He left his place o f employment to 
investigate..
Without removing his clothiag, Cain-' 
non jpmped into the water and swam 
about fifteen feet/ rescuing the1 girl - 
who* ia said to have gone flown the 
fourth timp. ■ ,
Cannon after taking the girl to the 
shore worked with her and applied 
artificial respiration to remove th# 
water from her jlungs. She was nOt 
unconscious and recovering from her 
fright left for home,
It is,said an unidentified girl -air 
cqmpahied the Kenoon -girl but wo 
have been unable to get trace of'who 
it was.- All persons interviewed dea|sd 
it was their daughter.
Swimming Class ForA , v v ,
Adults At Orton
' •d t  *  *  *  r*>' -
Pool, August &
An adult swimming class will be 
conducted for men and women, from 
iges 21 to 91 inclusive;-who know hour 
to swim a little or a lot, but‘who-wish 
to improve, according to the manage* 
ment o f the Orton Pool.
, The first session will meet Monday 
afternoon, August 6, from 4:00. P. M. 
to P. M. There will be no additional 
charge, above the regular* pool ad­
mission, for the instruction. r 
The work will cover the nine types 
Of swimming strokes, fiorthig,'tr«ath 
Ing water, surface diving and elemen­
tary diving. Swimming is a healthful- 
sport for young, and old alike. The 
present younger generation has had 
access to excellent instruction and ip 
becoming a safe aquatic group. ’  
Most adults, however, have not had 
thkse opportunities,- which it Js only 
fair that they should also enjojjp Later 
in the summer, Orton Poqt-wilT spon­
sor an adult class for noh-swinuners.
Classes will be conducted by John 
(ticharda- and Harvey McClellan, ac­
credited Ameriean Red Cross Life 
Savers, employees bf Orton Pool. - 
Beginning August 6, the Orton Pool 
will be open to the public from 12:09 
noon until dark.
Horse Fell On
Harvey Lovett
n Hkrvey £ovett is going about by 
the aid of cratches due to injury when 
a horse fell on him* When ,a horse 
kicked at the one near Mr. Lovett the 
animal fell over on him. No bones 
were broken but bruise# and sprains 
weranumerous, Mr. Lovett is operat­
ing the W- R, Watt farm.
4-H Calf Club
Sale Friday
Ohioans Bank High 
In Reading Habit
COLUMBUS—Five hundredth *nhi 
vershry of printing this year sees 
Ohioans near the top in their devo 
tfon to the printed word, according to 
Dr, James E, Pollard, director of the 
school pf journalism, Ohio State .Uni 
vefsity,
For people of the Buckeye stall, ne 
says, are among the most confirmed 
newspaper readers in th* country.
“Not only is Ohio a leader. With re 
apect to the ag* and stability Of ite 
newspapers, both dally and weakly, 
but R is well kbote th* national *rar< 
age in regard to its n«Wep*p*fs in 1 
number of other directions, *
“Ohio baa more daily newspapers 
in proportion to ite population than 
does the United States aa a whole, and 
the averaga-rirculatipn of Ohio news-* 
per# is greater than thote of the na 
tion at large. TW* mean* that the 
newspipr reading habit ia stronger 
with Ohioans than among Americans 
teneraliy,** Potter! tety*. '
Dr* Walter S. Kilpatrick preeklettt- 
elect of Cadartfite Coitege left Wad?, 
hosday on a month’s vacation in Cana­
da an! New York.
* DOING WORLD'S FAIR
Elmer Jacket and Robert Wilson 
have been tekteg *« the Now York 
World's Fair tea part week, including 
a trip into the Mew England atatee,
)ayton Will Send
400 To Elwood
Plans have bran competed by. Day- 
ion Republicans to send a delegation 
o f J 400 to the ■ Willkie notification 
gathering in Elwood, Ind., on Satur­
day; August 17th. Hamilton county 
WiU schd a large delegation headed by 
Sen, Robert' A. Taft. Plans arc being 
) ormuiated 1n this' county for a dele- 
i atiop, the only obstacle encountered 
thus far is the excessive heat.
One o f the best sales in club history 
is predicted by E. A. Drake, Greene 
County agricultural agent, in announc­
ing the annual sale of fat steers by 
l.he Greene County 4-H Calf Club 
members at the Xenia Fairgrounds, 
^ridny, August 2, in'Cohnection with 
;he Greene County Fair, e 
Approximately 40 head of calves of 
the Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn 
meeds will be placed on auction, aa- 
jonling to Mr* Drake. The sale will 
>egin at 10 A. M.,. Friday* - 
The Kroger Grocery A  Baking Co. 
ms informed Mr. Drake that John 
Goeckler and other company repre­
sentatives from the Dayton office* W$1 
attend the Xenia auction to buy steer*. 
Also present will be L. L< RUmmefi, 
agricultural counsel for the chain 
stores o f Ohio and trustee o f Ohio 
University,
MEMBERS RENAMED
TO VISITING BOARD
Reappointment o f Miss Fannie K. 
Haynes, Xenia, and J. W. Whiteeide, 
Spring Valley, to the boar! of Grawi* 
County visitor* for three-year term* 
have been annountkd by probate court.
Other members of the Board, whose 
duty is to inspect afi county institu­
tion*, are Mrs. flarah Halter, Xenia; 
Mr*. Isabella Velsy, Oahom; Mrs. 
Esther Snediker Fairfield and L. Hi 
Kahoe, Miami Twp, - .
RED CROflfl SEWING AT
IJ. P, CHURCH, TUESDAY
’  There wifi be a Re! Crow a*Wiag ia 
the dining room of tho UnHefl Fraeby 
terian (firarrii, TtewNtey/ Asgaotfll at;
41 EE fl H  2 .^A T* HI* AU IRGtfl llVVKfVVVi inUfMPV
t H^h Hhp N^QMRnfi'
!x-6ov« Geo* White | 
Against Third Term
Ex-Governor George White, Mariet­
ta, Democrat, who served as governor 
Ohio for the terms , of 1980 and 
1982, sent New Dealers into a tail-spin 
iq this state Wednesday when he an­
nounced, he could ,not support Roose­
velt for a third term. White was chair­
man of the National Democratic com­
mittee in 1920 and actively supported 
1 loosevelt ifi the campaign* of 1932 
and 1986*
White's biting statement waa;
“ As an American* believing in a free 
democracy, I cannot bring myself to 
vote for President Roosevelt for a 
third term." ■ „ ■
The ExGovemor was a delegate to 
the Chicago Democratic convention, 
pit he protested the high-handed man­
ner in which Communistic New Deal­
ers controlled the convention.
White announces that "As a Jeffer­
sonian Democrat I can and wifi vote 
for Wendell Wifikte 
Reports In Colombo* following the 
convention'' indicate there was:much
riction in the Ohio delegation in Chi 
cago and since the entire Democratic 
organisation in the state is in a high 
disorganized condition. Folts in 
Democratic sections taken by DemO' 
static leaders point to a similar sit 
nation with the rank and file of Demo­
crats.
County Fair Still' ** j ' 1
Countywide Attraction•Tfa the history off. 
continued to attract
The 101st fair 
Greene County’
the public this Week' aa fa farmer 
years, regardless Of the excessive heat. 
The first .two days suffered some from 
the heat but the night ^ attendance raora 
thanrmade up’ for this’ loss,,
Never before Was there so* many 
race horses on the grounds , mid-tho 
same cah’ be said far live stock ex­
hibits. 4-H clubs had a wonderful ex­
hibit in the live stock department as 
well as other departments, this being 
the one big attraction to th* fair. W. 
R. Watt with hi* Duroc hogs was paid 
to be the oldest live .stock exhibitor 
on the grounds, showing year.lifter' 
year," 7  ' -  ^ •/. • • 7  '• “ >
tendance jumped to normal far,tho US- 
Oal big day, the horse racing, bffag 
a 'fcature as well -as judging o f Rye 
stock. Friday is-' the flay o f the live - 
stock parade and sale o f 4-H Club fiat 
calves. ‘ 1
T--
fat’ ft
County Fanner Is 
Held O nU .S . Charge
Charged with aeling property mort­
gaged to .the government, John 8. 
Reese; Xenia, R. R. 4, was held under ' 
$1,000 bonfl by federal Officers, pend­
ing a hearing before U. S. Commis­
sioner Charles S Ozias, Payton.
According to Calvin Crawford, Day- 
ton district attorney,. Reese-had taken , 
a loan froib the farm security adminis­
tration amounting to $470, far which 
he put up his live stock and farm 
equipment aa security, and' recently 
had sold the collateral piece by piece, 
without informing the government. - ”
Mrs. Martha Barnett
Died In Dayton
■-Mrs. Anna Martha Barnett, 11, 
widow o f William Barnett, of the Up­
per Bellbrook pike, died at . a Dayton 
hospital Monday at 4:40 a. m. Death 
was due to arteriosclerosis.
The daughter of William and Rachel 
Cherry Kyle, she was’born fa Cedar­
ville Twp., March 16, 1869 and waa 
a graduate o f Cedarville College. Bhe 
was a member of the Flrtt U. F. 
Church, XenU.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Clinton 
Rice, of near Xenia; *  son Joseph, at 
Forty Wayne, Ind.'; eight grandchild, 
ran and a sister, Mrs. George Hamwil, 
of Sterling, K*n.
Funeral services were conducted at 
th« Nagloy Funeral Home Wedaeeday 
at 10:30 a. m. with burial fa Wood­
land Cemetery, Xenia.
Clifton Marshal
Died Last Thursday
Chester Prints, 49, Clifton marshal 
and. World War veteran, died at his 
tome last Thuraday at 4 P. M., follow­
ing an ilinase of one year from com- 
fiiettiona. 1
He bad served aa marshal for six 
years ^  and1 was alio street cemmis- 
akmer o f ike village. He was a mem* 
her o f tt* flpringfield Xtaghm’ Uodgi, 
Burriving at* four sow, Cheater V. 
Wfitiute 1L, Robert F., and Howard E.| 
a d*u*ter, Ute Evelyn, kte mother, 
Mrs. Lemra Printe, aad a brother, Gil­
bert, a fie ! Clifton. Hi* WIL pra 
te Mm I* death,
th e flsimwd waa ksM frotetiwr kaana-
IgT i iy lay, wMk burial fa (El
DEATH OF MRS. WATERFIBLD
. . Mrs. Jesse France* WatetdaM, 44, 
wife o f (% iri*i Wuterileld, (He! a* her 
heme on , dasrs4t' fit-., ’Ofufintedaif ,u$ 
12:90 a, m. Ia fafifag hieteb ten yeats 
she fart .been'seriowflr 10 ifae* Janu­
ary- ■ . ; ■
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'VAMMttMLr Pm  K & m itrom
i imtorwstt to th* Rarteiu pwt of OWo 
a eanal from Uric# Erie aoroe*
to Ptfctoburfih. Thu jwrwfiouui wttur*Uy 
iHhwntcte CkMDtwMPcw v##wtih*|fipi Aw in* 
rtawtH h** b*o» p*4o ksw aT lO Tt, such 
ft c***! v m U  «eijr wftv* *  few M f iadttrtrifti plftnts. Suoomd, 
ft wtmWi be fibrtm* wwi unfair oomp)ti$on with several r*il- 
rowSe la Hurt aM&cn. Third* canal sfafppiBg wottld be dependent 
oa a certain water supply Hw year rcmncL Ohio is now pro- 
teetiiMr Hw drawinf of water tvim Lake Michigan for the Chi- 
c**q Jwwwraife eesw»E»dt9Mw would emtwrrasathhretate is urg­
ing another canal tosdsrtw water from take Erie.
Greeted ef aU k  the eoat of upkeep of a -canal, such a 
waterway m saf*a«ted would require the expenditure of fifty* 
w for power for locksmillion a year  and upkeep for a certain
water level, Th,e whole state would be called upon to pay part 
of this coat through taxwscm corporatioas, * 
jjefc leas than “
large and small and 
t half a dozen companies would gat any great
Seneflt,
LETSLOOK AT THE OTHER BIDE
* During these days of manufactured war hysteria that the 
NewDeal can spend billions before election time to keep the
public mind oft the costly failures of the past seven years and 
the fact that ten million men are now out of employment when
Die greatest number of unemployed in the early days of the 
panic, depression* or whatnot;,was nine million, we must hot 
lose sight of the fact there is an ulterior motive behind, much 
of the loud war cry in Washington at present. - -
It has been suggested that legislation be passed placing 
all employers of labor under government control through some 
.existing New Deal laws on this subject. If an employee is a 
member of the militia and is called into service for Roosevelt’s 
foreign war program, upon Kis-return honte the new legislation 
would compel the employer, whoever he.might be, to place 
the one-time employee oh the payroll and' give him his old 
position. On the face of such a suggestion Hiereis a bright side 
and in some cases compulsion would hot be necessary for the 
job would be open just as.it was following the World War. ;
With the experience of the-World War as , a guide there is 
another-side to the suggestion, If 'ithe employee returns with 
one arm off, or is-crippled, or has had his sight somewhat 
impaired, under sucb.a condition how could , the government 
expect such .-an employee to be given back his old job where 
alHtis natural .faculties were required to do the job properly. 
There seems'to be no protection to employers. If a militiaman; 
suffers injury it is up to the government to care for him,for he 
has been forced,. Or should we say “drafted” to serve tinder 
orders of his government. » ■ ' ' * * - - s
If a farm hand belongs to Hie militia and comes home with 
One good leg, .who. is there that can justify the claim that the 
farmer is obligated to give him his original job when he bus 
been.maimed for life in government service?
REVIEWING.A LITTLE HISTORY OF FAST RECORD
' The present national administration faces a record of the 
past on defense measures and'activities that brings a blush at 
the mere mention of it, The nation has no army of considera­
tion and the navy jip to the present time is a joke. W e person­
ally-witnessed the. sample of war craft in Hie harbor at,the 
Philadelphia navy yard a few weeks-ago* Vessels have been 
allowed to rust down in water's edge even in the face of the 
Tact that congress has provided some seven bililon dollars fur 
defense over the fiast seven years. W e have little or nothing 
to show for the money appropriated. It is the folly of congress 
giving Roosevelt authority to write his own check as to how 
and when , as well as where the money goes. A
At present we hear that the Republicans are to.be held* 
responsible for. our small navy but what is the regard of a 
Democratic ^ congress that provides the money? In 192,4 -the 
Democratic convention demanded - a swift disarmament pro­
gram, In 1928' President Coolidge was criticized for not, dis­
arming and reducing the cost of the army and. .navy; In 1927 
the Democratic leaders following the collapse of the Geneva 
conference charged the Republicans' with maintaining a 
monster navy.
To keep the public from asking why the money supposed 
To be used for the army and navy was spent ott the CCC, AAA  
and kindred, alphabetical groups fattening at the1 public Crib* 
we now-hear the Republicans back of seven years ago left the 
Democrats the wreck of a navy. In the light of the record it 
Is going to be .hard to prove the charge.
, It was our privilege to talk with navy yard employees and 
we were told not one cent had been spent on several hundred 
merchant ships, transport ships,as well as subs and torpedo 
boats in recent years. Before attempt is made to lay any charge 
oh a Republican administration, the New Dealers must, inform 
the public where the money for the army and navy was actual-; 
ly spent and who received it. •*'"
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hHMeaf tor Hit footing 
Reeeevel* nor, m  eft# knew* wh* we 
it  tgbt yet* dee* net ###** to 
gm igmii goth fa faufaiMi •itfai* 
tar Ut« manats ehwer or. 1&e retail 
warehaMt* Lart firtwrday Wall Street 
f t  aamr low m ord, th* towart rina* 
Aegaet ** tms, mfcea only 99,1*1 
share* of stedk w h  traded. With a* 
crept in Europe f  w* ant toW, and 
South American countries net up to 
ttandard, yet wheat in the Good Old 
U„ g. A. is to low farmer* will nob 
•ell it. It it claimed the government 
loan at 73e a boahal hat pegged the 
priee and epeculatori will not invert 
at this UMe. Wheat dealer* eay if it 
were not foe theet government regu­
lations wheat would he $1 a bushel at 
the local market. The speculator 
knows that’ if he purchased today he 
would' have to pay the storage, in-
CXwelswaH, |gg a** a mite to -ah
OArtfarifa i^ faM^MifaML 4 i Mfiy tliDtr fnimmm MflArfi Am HMifall
If Viesi PfsgHeirt John Garner h f  
fakan a ’“waA1*. and whl fmain In
probably Wait until next May to sell 
a ta  good profit, He will start to buy 
soon after the first of the year when 
farmers got tired paying insurance 
and storage. The wheat/will go above 
$1 a bushel just as- it did lart year, 
Which is a  fine thing for the speculator 
who takes more profit then,than he 
can take how. Consequently the specu­
lator is out Of the market at present
Taxaa. anSwikiw <%Misca!aw soon, who
wiU taka Wa fik if? He ia alsepreeid- 
iag afieee afillg sasiate. Soaator Pitt­
man, Ker^ kfsmddant protoaperq. 
The quastka aeasee up as to who is 
wha naiv? numan la not aven ir 
WasWngtea, bat -he jKsignated Sen 
Harrison, Mias., presiding officer 
Thera is much speculation what th 
New Dealers will do if Gamar<resignr 
The Constitution provides for th 
Secretary of State as. being next h 
line hut be is extra busy forming f  re­
trade contracts with South America? 
nations to be a presiding officer, Th 
Constiutkm briar a useless piece o* 
governmentel furniture, it probabl; 
will not stand in the way of-the Whit< 
House dictator, who might -"draft’
surance and stand the shrinkage, and, himself for rice president. You know
he seta himself up as one of the 
dispensable*.” '
•in*
, One authority tells the nation Europe, 
is starving,, a t- le ft , sixty million 
children in Germany" are having 
wheatless and ih f  ties* meal* each 
day. At least that ia^imriiift.a Cin­
cinnati radio news commentator ex­
pressed hi* yiewp mrffiw'nights 'ago. 
The same evening jT Columbia  ^broad­
casting ageptln Germany stated there 
seemed to' bo plenty of- food every­
where in Germany and there was al­
ways a  great variety in the 'hotels 
and restaurant*,. Just who to believe 
is much the same as to Wyr many 
boats have been sunk. or airplanes 
bagged-in the Engli*hrHitler bokst; 
fest. Three weeks .ago Get many boast­
ed having sunk a big English battle­
ship. The report Was denied by bfrig- 
lahd, at the time. Last week the pub­
lic was informed the early report, was 
correct. - • ' fi
XENIA STRIKE CONTINUES-, THE PLANT OPERATES
The CIO strike among certain employees of the Hooven 
A Allison Company, Xenia, continues orderly following broad­
ening of the restraining order of Judge Frank L. Johnson, but 
so does the mill continue to operate with employees that are 
non-union* . . . . .  . '
No one ever won a strike. The sit-down stoke invented by 
the New Deal and recognized by the Department of Labor as 
legal and fair* cost both companies in Detroit millions and just 
so with labor. Tn addition it coat the taxpayers of the nation 
millions for the New Deal was feeding hundreds of thousands 
thrown out of work by the strike* Even though capital goes on 
a strike it costs someone for the loss incurred.i The only people that profit by union strikes are the labor 
Wood-suckers only exist as long as they can keep the member- 
leaders or walking delegates as they were once known. These 
fihip worked up to fever heat that by following his leadership, 
there would be fewer Working days and higher wages with 
other promises. Recent convictions in. New York of a number 
of labor leaders shows they had incomes far more than the 
salaries of governors, court judges, and in some cases the 
office of president* In most cases the union leader draws a 
bigger salary than does the president of a eompany where a 
strike is called. , ■ . ‘ .
No man should be compelled to work where he does not 
want to and there is no law that can compel him to take such 
Tabor. However, there should he the greatest protection for
Sen. Yic Donahey slipped <jto’wn to 
Washington D. C-, this week after 
spending six weeks at his Indiart Lake/ 
O.; cottage. Vie took no, part in the 
New Deal convention in Chicago, hold 
ing on to what he terms genuine 
Democracy.' Vic is also agkinst a third 
term for any president, now or in the 
future; fie is openly opposed to Roose­
velt's military conscription and sup- 
porters ‘ say he returned to fight the 
whole program. Vic must be one' of 
Jdx»- Roosevelt's victims, whom she 
pot-shotted in hei* $3,000 a day broad­
cast for. a'soap company, Vic is go­
ing to be lonesome this .fall. Not in­
terested in the New Deal'candidate 
for president and just letting Martin 
L. Davey run his own campaign. ^
vm  can imagine a lot of mothers 
Writing" to Mayor LaGuardia, New 
York City to congratulate hint on his 
suggestion that the,Roosevelt army 
be made up of high school and college 
boys who have.nh dependents. He 
pictures this class of'youth as making 
the best soldiers and a class that will 
not be misled jn the factory or home. 
Just plain old common "gun fodder". 
LaGuatdia, a  former Socialist con­
gressman, now a New Dealer, has a 
great hold on Roosevelt, who wants
legislation to make it possible for this 
country to fight the battle
ihowi who want to labor from tho«e who would deny that right, 
inch aa aro«« lit Hi* Xenia strike. With atrikers still out there
£» no income unlaw it comas from .the union treasury supported 
hf du*a. How are these people to live with no income? Ger- 
gfcftuy tfr# taxpayers of Xenia City will not approve of rettef 
*k thrir expanse to those who will not work for thenwaives,
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Gr*M IVm iriereW tesidefice ja onknOwn trill take notice
M £ u £  thMt ^  Clyde R. Con-
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ItoSMto Cw» X* Mteurito Arty.
r . w . m m ttto  Attorney (U t4 t& m  Dayton, OWo '
o f . any
American country north 01 south. .In 
other words your son is to be made a 
part o f a machina(for war purposes 
just as Hitler has done in Germany 
add Mussolini in Italy. One minute 
we condemn the Hitler and, Mussolini 
brgnd o f government, the ttext min­
ute we hear afi demands for our boys 
to bear arms on any soil at the dicta­
tion o f who ever is president;
. One of the echoes of the New Deal 
presidential convention in Chicago is 
“the attitude of Corig. Rankin,- Miss., 
New Dealer, who on the convention 
Jipor landed the colored brethren to 
the1 skies and .pictured-Roosevelt as 
the gent in the gilded background with 
a croWn on his head that landed them 
iq the region o f bread and honey. 
Rankin's own state don't even permit 
the black folks to miter a white booth. 
Those colored folks, that vote* never 
have them counted. After A convention 
session Rankin returned to his fash­
ionable Michigan Ave. hotel supposed 
to he 'restricted against colored'peo­
ple. A weil dressed, colored lady from 
another state took her seat In the din- 
|ng room and placed jliernrden Rankin 
had his first course hut upon seeing 
the fashionable - colored lady being 
served lost bis appetite and left the 
room in«  ragf'.It happened the color­
ed lady Was d Democrat convention 
delegate* Colored delegates at'both 
nation^i party conventions have the 
use o f  dining rooms and .bedrooms at 
all betels, (king. Rankin could not 
stomach thC sigb o f a' colored qyoman, 
one o f whom was a delegate to his 
party's convention., ■
( At the Noyember election some one 
will to Elected on. the state' ticket to 
-a short-term* t f  serve as Secretary of 
State front tto time the result of the 
election has been certified until the 
second- Monday in January, 1941, 
mrich date wduM haVe completed the 
full term of the late' lamented Ear! 
Griffith, Secretary of State. TO' quati 
fy as a candidate for this'short-term 
period,’ petition* containing' approxi 
matety 25,000 signatures of qualified 
elector* most to  filed with the Secrel 
tary of StatelJy Septembcr Oth. The 
names o f all qualified candidates for 
this short-term. will, appear on the 
official ballot under the heading ‘‘Jn- 
d^ pendCnt Ticket”,  to fehCrc is no 
.legal way to place such candidatoron 
tto regular pirfy tidketa* ; 
/Secretory -'op State George" Neffeir 
is a Candidate for. the shOrt-term and 
his petition* are now in circulation. 
He has told various key, positions in 
the office of Secretary o f State; serv­
ing Continuously fbr tbe past 14 years 
under Republican and Democratic Sec­
retaries o f State. When appointing Mr. 
Neffner to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Secretory of State 
Earl Griffith, Governor John W. Brisk­
er stated the selection was "based up-, 
on his able* efficient and conscientious 
public service and his broad training 
in tto duties of the office” .
The one elected to the short-term, 
Secretary Df State*- will serve only 
until January 13,1041, as there is to 
legal provision whereby a candidate 
can qualify for both tlje shdrt-term 
and the regular term.
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During tto stats toir* August 24* 
49* five radio stations will brosdeert 
special features eaaii day from ttoir 
own stations on the fair grounds..
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Rshsrt Castor* sad daughter* M  
Crystal, <Rty> Mov snjeytog a w p t fi 
vaeatieu to tto north.
Barn to Mr. and Mrs. T .; 
Catoatiws* a sob, Retort
Fort Hayes, Columbus* is the as­
sembling point ft>r U, a. army recruits 
to the 5th Corps Am* «oni|i«4ing 
Indians, Kentucky* Micmgan, Ohio and 
West Virginia. Hundrads o f raerrtis 
•re now bring sworn to and outfitted 
tally, before assignment to the various; 
tralnig camps throughout the ooruttry.! 
Recruits have tbeir choice o f air corps! 
training, signal or ordinance com­
panies infarftry, engineers or medical
corps* ■ ■... !
Ito .tome of his grandmethor, Mrs. A  
G.MnKibben<m Jslyglst,
mm 1am iw "
Taking a walk is now a Jeffcrsoniah 
pastime, Mrs* Roosevelt has used a , 
soap company advertising time to. 
pinch those so inclined but tto "wslkj 
continues” . ' Mrs, R, yrtj\ have much 
trouble in putting the heat on former.'1 
Governor George White* who says'h« 
will shun the nominee of the Com­
munists on the Democratic ticket. Al 
gmith joins jn the pafade and.so have 
a score of other prominent Democrats, 
One must not forget Jim Farley to de­
clining-to serve his pariy lortger due 
to timtfset Roosevelt double-crossed 
" im on the third term issPe, It is to- 
resting to read p i so many Wash*, 
ington correspondents , and special 
writers to the walking parade, having 
expericnccd;.that RooscVeH’s word Or 
promise is just about as good as Hit; 
lev’s. When Roosevelt plastered Far­
ley about his religion’ the walkfest 
really started. We check former news­
paper supporters and find thir 1-term 
nominations unpopular. 1 Coolness ..is 
discovered in the -New/York, Times 
support. Walking is good and there 
will be many in the parade Who never 
make the news columns. A lt will, to 
the days go Sy catch up with image 
of Thomas Jefferson, the* father at 
the Democratic party, who will lead 
the procession awpy from'the paths 
o f Communism under the guise o f a 
sO-called New Deal.
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The government is not doing a 100 
per cent job in selling the Roosevelt 
War plans to the American people. 
Every city has enlistment headquart­
ers tot voluntary entrance to tto army 
or navy is running low. Tto govern­
ment haa forced *11 radio stations to 
*p4rt the air lanes to speakers urging 
compulsory military training,. Every 
effort is being made to inflame the 
public tot so far it has failed, Alt 
polls show tto  majority o f people, 
young and pid, against tto Roosevelt 
plan. The radio is forced to support 
tto war movement by the New Deal, 
In addition England has I  credit of 
$1,500,000 in this country to finance 
radip stations and various organisa­
tions with catchy names to arouse 
sentiment to to r ‘behalf. The public 
is gdhig to to  forced to believe what 
it wishes, Propaganda put this coun­
try in tto World War. We are gradu­
ally reaching thaf same stage at pr#« 
■sent. Roosevelt Is determined to 
plunge this nation into, the European 
war regardless of his "conscience or 
his promises” . ,He is going to have 
your son to the army at any co^t.
The draft Will tuft to put in force 
or such * law passed Without a fight 
h and out of congress. The fight is 
on to congress now and to await de­
velopments New Dealers lay up tto 
draft hill for a few Hays until a law 
passed giving Roosevelt power to 
tall nearly half a million National 
laardsmen for intensive army traini­
ng. Tto New Deal is not taking into 
consideration public sentiment. Roose­
velt says tto draft today is just as
Compulsory military training is 
moving rapidly nearer reality in tto
H. S. Senate Where the military com­
mittee has approved a bill for'regis­
tration of 42,000,000 men* of whom
I, 500,000 would to  drafted in the first 
year. Details remain to be worked out, 
but in tto,main, the bill calls for:. ’
1— Registratfon o f all males to
tween 1$. and 84." ^
2— Actual,conscription of 1,500,000 
men between 41 and 30 during the 
first year* starting October 1* 1940.
3— A training period of one year for 
those selected;
4— Br»»e pay to start at $21 a month.
5— -Later draftees to to chosen from 
*1 to 45 age groups.
I>i explaining tto measure* Brig. 
Gen, W, E. Stodd* Assistant Chief of 
Staff* said that the men Would to 
disiifled fo r  exemptions by local 
hoards, Similar to the World War 
Draft Boards, Men with families* to  
said. or men employed in national de- 
fens* wort wrttid to placed in deferred 
groups, *
Tom W, McCaw, Chief of tto State 
Division'of Aid fdr the Aged* reports 
that 6411. new names -have toed added 
to the state's old age pension‘rdljs;this 
month, bringing the total to a .new 
high level of 126*760. These additions 
were made possible by (be legislature* 
called into special session' last month 
for that purpose by Governor Brisker.
O N L Y  -  
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Misses Marge •
To his dismay, the one-armed 'me­
chanical bandit devoured his money 
and to  had nothing to stow his fUttoi; 
for the funds, that had been entrusted 
to hid care. Knowing ritot the+cd»i- 
sequepces would'he when he returned 
home empty-handed*’ he picked up a 
tube of toothpaste and left the Stot .^
When the merchant indignantly ap­
peared in court to  sign a petHion for 
the-boy's arrest, ito  judge' aaid to 
him: “You, Are. responsible for this 
bps’# delinquency and r  regret that t 
do nut have tto authority to Ane you”
 ^ ■ ■ V  ' 4
DKTACHABLE
. MX" W*Hi**. WW^of^Ur -NH
-*■ a^nd their neph 
•' Xancaster, O., 
last Friday to 
wife; Mr. and '
but Is‘now mu 
? ed guest last 
• tertained. Mr:
. Cash Register
McCALUSTEIl 
RADIO
What do. yi>u think 6f-.tto,taotitrt 
o f a high school girl who excuSsd her . 
daughter's drinking by sajring thrt ali 
tto other girls did so and sto woald 
to laughed at if  she did not? l i f  other 
words she cared more for the, opinion 
of tor evil companidn* than the favor 
o f God* and tto possession o f  untaint­
ed womanhood.
.A'-NAAIE TH A TSTA N D S 
FO R  GOOD
BUDGET p l a n  
A V A ILA B LE ;
A d a i r ’ s
w m w *i<iBrti rin »* im iin»i  }
PAPEai- Ha n d in g
- - * —-  And—  -
- Interior Pointing
;  e s t im a t e s  f r e e  " > .
New Spring Line of'
SDN-FAST WALL PAPER 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
CLEANED AND WARED
TED BURBA
B2Cedarville .
C h a r l d t t c ’ a
- Beauty Shoppe
PERMANENTS
finger waves
MANICURES
X enia A ve.'
,u>imnw*i^ rwiw*ini*ii;MlMiiM>nminwrtm*nriiiniiMiMmi
hMmmmM*
Place Your, Order Now and Take Delivery
- IlleAlifltSt  ^ ‘
S A V E M O N E T
Ohio's fur y|tld I4«t Winter, was $1*. 
315,069 on 1,4$7A17 pelt*, reports the 
Ohie Wildlife Rsaearah Station, dhio 
and Louisiana, aooonUng to the U. S. 
Department of She Interior, ire  the 
two high-ranking fur-producing statoa 
in the nation.
Hit State Lhper Control Depart­
ment recently bought 10,969^ 90 bet- 
tie- atampe far I14JM9* a Mring of 
#43*756, as ounqmred With pnehee** 
made by the tamer stab* administra­
tion. Tto new a M r fe expected to 
last abort K meittlm, *
«{The state lagWaSure at He next regu-
. 25c to.a fc on «ke|^
■' ’ -2 • ■ j--- i-1 '
AH Coal pric« go up Sept
Ike Guffey A ct All kinds 
now*
Jbf/r*
'.■35gk....j:
with
yard
h
m i l  CRESW ELL
■ . \ ’ Pirtldt 100 .
. j   m ------------ -------------------------------- --------- -----r—rfm'imiTTi  ..
Phtanu OR
. # 1
9 SSSCUftnDUtm m w m <n*> w m i  w m m ,
' ........ ' " ' J .........................." ■'~"w  nj'l,,r,™':'U. \ , SZ-j-WByi 'FmmmArn* rutm  I JU*f Jto* KiteHg, t o t hter « i  Mr.
and Social St amities J  — S X - H S S S H S
r s i  m s r  ptW B rraR iA N  
Rev. * » }« » *  N.
—  ^  GasHnr, trn & u r 9 t \ m o m m m
Hr. af#Ska. <*M*w CoMter, ttedor- j IN CJEDARYILLR
“— 1 *  *fh m  inyrwftift « l  *  Xenia
-~ * v* • r * ^ ■«•_.®S(^ M mm
lb*. V . V . Galhwray left Bsferdsy 
Sw QrfgiMp* to j i i i  t o  fetototol^  Wto 
hqs bo«Jt in that rftjr for several days
Jean Conley, who under- 
mi eaerattea at the MeClstlan 
■ eoi**.d»y» Nte* h«* been**- 
tewhe* home on the Reid road.
J * * t«  BeoHi el Colhmbui is
hrotber-in-law end awterrj-anjl 
William R. Hopping,
. Mfe*. Jt»n« Davis, daughter o f Mr. 
add Mfs. John A. Davie to visitiag 
. wHfe$*r Kyat, M**. Ralph Fergaaeu In 
Cjftfoljiirt-tfrfc week,
• * ■'•, L.rneiumjymi^ piiwMiMH—wy* m i *•,*•'V> «,■
Perl Waiter Morton, 0 . Q., and wife 
end bob, -Harold, Vof Louisville,. Ky., 
ere gueate o f Mr. Ralph end Mias Iue 
Murdock end attending the Greene 
>-(Scanty Fate, . *
Mini Gtae#.. Bestow, « f  Yellow 
af Mr, Carl Fer- 
’Xsala, wee hsnared at e. wla- 
•aPeiMOtte "shower* kg- Mrs, Fred 
Berry, ef Brides fit., Mrs, Raymond
PnePMh «Sd Kite Ffcwnw* Fergu- • Mr. eed~ Mrs. Howard 
me, « f  Xmdd, B* the Bwry home, Frb Leader, James Ramsay,
Tuesday, right after
by the thirty'
Bands?, August 4 
9:4$ A. M. Sabbath Bebo«i Qrchaatra
and Chair.
10:06 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H, 
X, Stormont, Supt.
11:99 A, M. Mewing Warship, 
Sermon Theme: “ Walking With God,”  
7:00 P. M. Chrfrtlea Sadsaver at
Crowell's.
Misses Maude and Lena Hastings 
have m ^ n ed  front a ten dsy.*yscatfon 
motot^trip to the Adirondack ,Moun- 
’ tains in Vermont and New" Hampshire.
-------------------- .................. . ~
tent—A-Ave foSlrt4 adfiTBith, 
modern, nnar,Cedarville College. Rent 
oithCr furnished or unfurnished. Pjftone 
CedarV»|le. 0|R?. , . v
X^nteota
guosta , wflp-iMdaau Wore awarded 
Missas Isabel XcCtoUao, Louise Hut- 
chfam i^mirpjhma Byte.
Ah a rrstj^  styamer Bowers dec* 
ora^d .t3|a hnme,o{ Mrs. Ewry. The 
gim t o t jbpar received many lovely 
giftp<and labor in the afternoon an 
fee emup ^ bibaw^d by bhe hbitossmi. 
||Ms*Bo<dafe, the daughter o f Mr. 
rs ;. Sf R. .Bootes, o f Yellow 
Jw married early In 
Was graduated from Bath 
Oabam. ..■* ’:*• -■,.-. ( 
&’ tha, s<m o f Mr. and 
o f pear Xenia. 
ItnlrWsityandwas 
College and 
is nodT tewdxing in' Waynesville High 
Schottfe^SdadyMnH. . .*
HIULKfU-.CROOMS
MAROlAtiR PERFORMED
Misses Margaret and Pannie McNeill 
(and their nephew, Mr. Gail Sesler, Of 
iJnicaster, 0 ., drove to Hardin Co., 
last Friday to see their brother and 
wife, Mr. andMrs.R.-S, McNeilk Mrs. 
McNeill has been in very* poor health 
1 hut fs now much Improved,
Mrs, Lawrence Dukes was an honor- 
„ed guest last Saturday morning at 
the home of Mrs.’ Harold J£ay, Benia, 
■when two tables of bridge were en­
tertained.' Mrs. Dukes with' her hus- 
band and son will loeate soon in Win-, 
. sbjn-Salem,. S'.*C  ^%here Mr, .Dukes 
will be connected with the National 
Cash Register Co. Prizes were award­
ed; Mrs.- Walter Cummings "andt Mrs. 
Arthur- Cumniings, and a guest'prize 
waS presented to Mrs. Dukes.
"^x -^ rn-rn^,, „ if ..... , .-11' T *- " ^
IBeaH^ sr Sptok
‘ Bp r c ia Ii .—
[PBt1|Crpt|. Pert».»_»-,— — +-IIJS6 
1 Reg; SOc manicure
‘ Facial Free
i ,:- v^ .- 'u. . . . - j . . ■ ., ’ •■ ".■  . .»•■
Call Id for your appotetment .
V ^Cedarviilcy W -
j h a »»«W w w im n »» s " e n , >n iiaM>e n ^e «iWMM»MMii i e , Miit«w
IV
* i  -  . ^  *r-e.jjiHmm^ »iii6iiiMiiuitrii«iO<iM,MiijiiiWnii.imWM»ii<m0»t
f . v . c o - z - i r  |
. . ** " :  THEATRE !' J
■' Fri. and Sst>> Aug, 2-3.. .:■
WALLACE BEERY'•
. / “29MDLBT®AMn t 
Nogs —  Pete Smith
S&iapd.Mtm., Awg. 4-8;-. :
::HdiC4 m«<^i —Jdary Bath flW^cs 
“FOUR SONS”
NeW»—  Q«r Gsng Comedy
Wed, «mi Thur*., Aug* 7*8 
Walter Pttgoon -r  FIoWWco ftfci, 
“THB PHANTOM RAIDERS”  
Terry — Crime Do«« Not Pay ,
Miss MarJdjTe-Impulse Grooms, of 
CednrVille,; and Mr. William Lewis 
Hilling, o f Xenia, were united in mar-: 
St. Mission.Church 
Saturday r afternoon In Benia. , ReV. 
Andrew ilatchison officiated at the 
service and the couple was attended 
by Mr. . and. ,Mr3- Leslie .Cooper, o f 
Benigi:-", t-- . . , •
, Mis* Grooms; Is thd daughter of Mr. 
md|irs<George Grooms,of Cedarville 
and Mr, Hilling, is the SOU of Mrs, D. 
Howard, ,
TWO .GROUPS ENTERTAINED
■ r AT to w n sley  home
- Mrs^  Ralph! Townsley, Mrs. W. W. 
Galloway, Mrs. Harry Hamman and 
Miss' Witrpah Spencer, entertained 
two groups of friends last Thursday 
and Friday afternoons at the Towns­
ley home. Forty- guests-weer received 
for luncheon and bridge -an Thursday 
and twenty-eight guests were enter-; 
tained at luncheon on Friday.
' Prizes for bridge gahies were award- 
ed.^to,Mrs. Delmnr Jobe and Mrs. 
W.. L. Cummings, art Friday to Mrs 
Nancy Oglesbec and M'rs. R. C. Rite- 
hour. The home was decorated with 
garden, flowers for each event. Those 
assisting the hostesses were Misses' 
Rebccca'and Qotothy’ Galloway' and 
irgiiiia Townsley. <
"Mrs-.Mary Harbiscn and-niece, Mito 
Mary. McConnell, left this week for 
Cleveland  ^ 6,, where they will visit 
for several days with the former’s son- 
in-law and daughter, Dr. and M s^. 
'Leslie, 'Dean, - ..-'i ■ - «
' .  Thcr,Reverend IF-- Edward, Stokes- 
berry and hi* family wefo .'the -guests 
of-.Rev. and Mrs, Benjamin N. Adams 
over-last .week end. Rev W-. ,E, 
StokesbettY' .is 'pastor of the West- 
Ipkmtor-! Pteabytepian Church o f 04 
Petersburg, Fla.:
St.
’ M E A D O W  GOLD 
I C E  C R E A M
Different Flavors—-
BULK — PACKAGE — BRICK
.* /  GUPS— BARS -3 _•- % ■ M 
■ Individual orders taken and filled 
> for your teas or parties,
P H O N E  *185
Side Representatives
N E A L ’ S 
RESTAURANT
“GREATER THAN ‘KENTUCKY”
h two fft ffeMtywood’A *iW**t *M»* 
Mwm mteratt rn to* Taehaleolor prodwe- 
* m m  t« tk*WuwMmok. Also fWttted to the *ap*rb 
W W W . Btttki9^  ***
huich—Red 
Cross Rsfdgaa Jtewing at the U. P. 
Church, Material* wR) be supplied. 
Please notify Mrs. O, A, Dobbhte If 
you have a portable electric sewing 
machine which can be used. Large at­
tendance i t  urged.
Wednesday, 7:80 P. M,1-Sabbath 
school choir and orchestra rehearsal.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. JamteMn, Mlnteter
Supt.
“The
Sabbath School 10:00 A, M,
Emits Finney,
preachig l i ;00 A . M, Theme, 
Harvest of Life.”
No evening services.^
The‘.annual' Chttrch Picnic will be 
held on Friday of next week, August 
9, at Bryan park. It 'ffehoped that we 
can be seated by 12:00 o’clock noon, so 
plan to come by 11:00 A.’ M., If pos­
sible, More definite announcement will 
bemade at church on Sabbath
Ced.
... . became the bride of
O rir  r .— t. bm -<M  * — tar « a l i £ :  " S f .  t ^ J * * * * -  r 4- * 1”
Judging of the 4-H GMk fat sajf Awa-1 SaMtor - - - - - __
r™ I w S ?
u L **” *«* •* * »  fUooni United Prasbjr- Townsley soh e f * «•  Rateh s (^ ^ j ,  Xenia, A  1b* hem* of
^  ***** The brido ha. bean tetoh-
f#d .  wj-rt « -_ . * «  *• to# Fayette deputy school*,
.IS S S ljm  vmwmio.
prhe and ako grand championship, V-* a ,  « n »  APgiut ■ » ,
In addition he was given first plaoe 
on showmanship.
Harold Cony was awarded first 
prize on Hereford* and akm was given 
Reserve Grand championship.
' We were unable to get returns on 
the other classes at press time.
WEALTHY LAND OWNER DEAD
Charles Persinger 78, Fayette coun­
ty land owner, died in a Columbus 
hospital Wednesday where he had been 
a patient for a week or more.
Mr. Persinger owned 4,300 acres Of 
the finest Fayette cotmty farm land, 
9,600 acres being given to Ohio Wes­
leyan university and 700 tp Otterbein 
college. The gifts were on the-an­
nuity plan. < He had also contributed 
to Wilmington college. He did not 
own ah-acre o f land at his death. The 
body will be cremated ‘and the ashes 
Spread over the campus* e f the three 
schools which he had aided. »<. -
Mr*. Mary Tarbox was taken ill 
while on her way down town, Wednes­
day, and had .to be placed under 
doctor’s care due to the excessive heat.
gmMhj2 W tomwMEfc Sm|\ jw tm  m m im nm m m - mum m m ? m*
: D iU ^w l Hmr Comedy *t n * X m fr
■Mrs. Carrie Jones of Bpringfield 
visiting for a few days with Mr. M. W. 
Collins and family.
Fathers and mothers tell hoys and 
girls how It will hurt them to drink 
Wine and use tobacco; hut they go 
tight ahead and drink and smoke and 
run around to wicked places, and' eh, 
what a let o f trouble they have! Right; 
now a young man is In jail because he 
was driving when he was drunk,, and 
killed a map, ad now he will have to 
go to prison, and all his life Is ruined, 
and his ijiother and father are heart­
broken—-apd so is the boy now.
. Subscribe to TUB HERALD
METHODIST 
David n. Markle, Minister
' Sunday, August 4,1940 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship 11;0G A. M.' Ser­
mon Theme, ''The Roads We TVaveJ”. 
Wednesday, August 7—All day meet­
ing of Women’s Groups at chtirch. '
CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor
_ „ . . -f— 4-, *
Sunday School-J0i:30 A. M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Meeting,’ each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. ni. - ?
SOFT BALL RESULTS
“The First LadyOfExplorationw
’ • ’ ’ W , ' i r f  t e i f l
Two games o f soft ball on the local 
diamond last Friday night proved 
good drawing cards, yet jthe score was 
muchr one sided. The Adams-Thuma 
team, Jamestown defeated'the Xenia 
Galiaher team with a 17 to  2 score.
The local Rams Walked away with 
the Xenia Eavey game by a score of 
16 to 2.
. The two games for this Friday are: 
Adams-Thumn vs, Selma, 8- P. M. - 
Osborn - vs. Cedarville Wonders, 9
p .M lv / '- -^  % \ •** ;
It’s a gay new romance when girl Olivia UeHavlUtmd meets boy. 
Jeffrey Lynn In the happiest -new blues-chaser of the y**f, "My 
Love C*&e Back,”  the new film opening at the Xenia Theater Sam 
day for a 3 day engagement.
HMMH.UHfMMmntMMHHIMHHHHHI
^ . I am now devoting^all my time to my Xenia office. .
DR. IRyiN  a  HYMAN . 
Chiropodist . . . Foot, Specialist
• TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET.
* , Open daily— 9 A. M. to 5;30 > .M - 
Evening Hour,»; Tucs,. Tburs., Sat.
> 19 Allen 
Bldg. .
Xcida, O.
. ■*>• ; - 1 1 .* ’4' . ’-iPtflYniMSNew Low Fees Office *—Main. 261-W
* *  House — Main 416-R
M«UW
i
li
i
Lovely Oso Johnson, world-famous explorer, scientist, lecturer, 
and photographer of wild animal and savage, tribal life, ts abown 
above from a sceUe from. Columbia's “1‘MARRIED ADVENTmtE,” 
her. life story Miicii comes to the Malestle theater, Springfield, 
O., dii Saturday, August 3.* The pew film containing all the .high­
lights of Her 37 years of ,aaVenture In exotic lands Is baaed, upon 
her own autobiography Of. the same .name, a-recent Rook-otthe- 
-Mouth Club selection-. ,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Gibson and sons, 
Franklin and' Jackie of Mtdfand, Pa., 
and Mrs. 0. A . Gibson of Epst Liver­
pool, O., arrived Saturday for a visit 
with Prof, and Mrs- ErnCkt Gibson. 
Mrs. G. A  Gibson expects to remain 
hei-e for Several dayg?
Miss Ruth West, director of relig­
ious educatioh At First Congregation­
al Church, Mansfield, O., is here on a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J, S. West. Miss Rebecca Idggett of 
Ripley, is also a guest of her uncle 
and aunt at the West home. Miss West, 
will leave later for Buffalo, N. Y., 
where she will visit her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutch­
ison, Jr.
D a l l y  H o g  M a r k e t
W e now* condnet a  hog m arket doily  in addition to 
our regular l iv e  StM k S .t « , EVERY. M O N P ^Y .
Phone Any Day For Marjket Price
SPRINGFIELDJUVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman ^ ve . Springfield, O . - Phone 8942
Subscribe To The Herald
F. L. NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, .Okie
Especial Attention Given
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
V O G U E  SH O P
TOICT-AYEAB
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS> m ’ ; ‘ . • *, * »
Take Advantage of the 
• >, Tremendous Savings ; * - 1., .U ; 
. ’ * Offered In This S a le .
Xfi w l  22 SOU FOUNTAIN AV&
Springfield, Ohio
,•* .... .............  ‘ ‘ , __ , ' ‘
Phone:' 109—Cedarville Exchange
*  ■ -u'*
■ , ■ ■ *t * j
MARION HUGHES & SON
. „ a 4
Well Drilling
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
*' '
MAST-FOOS PUMPS AERMOTOR WIND MILLS
PUMP AND WIND MILL REPAIRING
MMaMNMuNMMMMH*
TT 17 H A  D  P l ^ DJu • E jf  JL J. A j a i t  JtLrjK
■ ' ' 1 : *
Plumbing of All Kinds
— a w a — niim itiiiniiiliiiii liiiiiiiiii i i hi.......m u  ...........— - n i . i. am m m ^i— —  ■
” ■ ’ .■ • ■'* '... ■■ ’■ . .■*-■' ■ ■ - «■ * *
B a t h - r o o m  E q u i p m e n t
Modem Kitchen Sinks,. ’4  ^ .'*.■** i» f +:■■■■* ‘ ‘ < ■ . * ; - . " ' : '-
Hot Water Heating
m  ■ * Ate ■ m g !r
Let ns Quott yon Prices
U j
ftJLJ
HOTEL
FORT 
HAYES
ROOMS
u
u i
3S0 0UT8IDE 
WITH BATH • THOM
Mfildl' FaHI GiiflldkM dttJt^ HL,1
R, L GRIFFITH, M*mm
COLUMBUS
MLBIRT mwmiNEimu
HOTELS
SOOO ioOMS IN 8 STATES
saama&iuk..sanuvi1 **mwwo*awwaw*s*i *wssai*^ .
HIGHEST CASH MUCX8
" Paid r# r
HORSES AND COWS
<G# tin* and’ c ond ifian), . *• . *
HOGS, CALVES AMD SHEEP R E E V E D  l«0 «k n rn L Tm*mr ■ " w m to* w Aaa mXdifluju 484- fib- 3P-1 ^
WttttA n t n i d U K  If f l f -
oiaapii couirnril omdy iuptPiHfciifci fidHtTiSiUi(iwwiwiM>mnii**nMiiwmuisaw*«s*si»wi*eu>wwiw*a>i*aww*Hiwwii**mM i*ns')iiiiii»*siwM*ari
wdiirtaHNiiMiiwiMiiNaaaiMi^ ^
m u ll) WANT AND SA1C ADS FAT
V
\. ■ 
sdLna-eteiww** ■ - ' f ■’ MNHSM
mnWMMpRN
86e Owin^ *do m ** *JEp uFv MMD^^ F^ N^l '^ 6^6 U^ *- ■■■- fcA h- -«-- - -J» liLatAa MU..M M r  ip  9P  M M  i f  M i  Upftr ■'* # • *
liM* nmt Ugnahi Tiiihm, aunr Csdnr*
M^pfi tflMuauMdMtT wsututf,
«wt M »
H^BMttiiflHIfe-JiiB ifefc AMMnl* jmmJ- *»n^*M Sm^WT %ww^t
Oswald disk in ffir  at Om Tw w r
PVPiig TTPirsy gWIWUI f i t  pffpppc jum
yrtStaMPi Mia* Caelay aril Hr. Finnay 
aa army « f  MiaeaUaaaoa* gifts. Both 
art m alar youag people with miny 
friends that trill he. pleated to hear of 
the approaebtag event.
QMa kat year sold license* to 631,- 
126 fiaherwen and 594,104 hunters-
IOh6M46666696l6M43tiM|26M66M6M666
U TTU rS GROCERY
N O W
A gen t* fo r
ReNew Cleaners
* Xenia, Ohio.
wt timpimtitre 
a laaflrid de»
and m«eh 
ipcyl m|mH iMmiPidl Ipdb iT iiliw  
day, with th* jjcht ftsMghkful for 
d ew  ami mat
sssaittittn
UfcNewwHwrweetwii
*.»*
(Mm .) '
Hew*wr, th* vreathem aa, Tburs- |
day aienriag pramioa# another heat 
wave k  heeded far the aaatral etatea. 
4U we eaa ear k  we ar* grateful 
evea for the raapK* o f (ariy a day or 
so. What is most seeded k  a general 
rain to relieve the corn crop and 
yonng grass, ■
L aw on  fo r  A e f » « t 4
Fpr Pith Up and Delivery
SERVICE
Phone 184
RSPORr OF SALS 
Monday, July *f, IH f 
The SpriagSeld live Stack Saks Co,
HOGS—648
200-225 lbs. —*----- -------6 J)0
825-250 lbs.....— -6,8ft
250-275 lbs. „__________ 5.90
275-300 lbs, — --.---------5.T5
800 lbs. up  -.5.40 down
180-200 lbs.----------------- «20
100-180 lb s.----------------- 6,10
140480 lbs......................   4,60 to 4.90
120440 lbs................ . —,4,80
100-120’lbfi..............   ,4.06
Fat Sows—, ------ . . . . . .4 ,8 0  down
Stags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 * 5p
P ig s -------- . . . . ----------- 5,00
down
down
__________850
_________ &10
XENIA
.te*
SHEEP-4106
Top’ Lambs.-----
Seconds -
Medium -,__ — 7.10 .
Ewes— -'----- 4.00 down
^CATTLE—188 /
Steers .. . .—.— - ______ 6,00 to 7.20
Beat Heifers —________ t6,70 to 7.10.
Med, Heifers_________ 6.86 to 6.80
Fat.CoWs — ________—4.75 to 5.80
Med. Cows------------- . — 4.20 to 4.75
Thin C.ows ------------------ 4.00 down
Bulls 6,40 down
CALVES-171
I'T op Calves —— --------- 8.80
I!Good & Choice_______ 8.50
I j Med. Kind* ___________ 7.80
(Culls__ _ ____ ____ ,___ 6.00 down
)WlH<liHHIMU|t|l|<HtH«NIIHit(WnolHHnitllfllMHHlllWHlf
«<HiimjiHiuiHmtiimnMnMm«tittiiiiiiiiitittiiH>iitimii<timtimiitt!<iiiKtuii!Hiitiitiitii(tmH«ttmiiiMtif<im<iHtitiiiimitMMiif
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION f
4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
Start An Account andWatch It Grow
6 N. Detroit St. Phone: Main 38 I
HWw,wi»«HinMMHinii>«mHiii>wnmmlMi.wiuiilinm,ii»iUM>,M.WHiwwwtnHiH»mHi,n>,i»,niiilnnlmiHm„nii,niniiLII IH limlMIIHIMtalllUMOMM IIIIlIlTHE XENIA BANK.
OVEft A CENTURY OF COMMUNITY- SERVICE
Capital $100,060.00— Surplus & Reserve $£86,0004#; 
i  ■*- > Safety Deposit Boxes for Kept $2 and Up  ^ -
RELIABLE —  FRIENDLY —  ACCOMMODATING
iiimimiH|.i«mimmi<>Hiw...mmn.mnni»mmuHHminmniiinH.mnwni.nniHimwii- WIWIIIII
W N . 8 . R O G ERS
R E A L  E S T A T E
FARM, AND CITY PROPERTIES
£l E. Main St- * ’ Phone 430
BONOS —  LOANS —  INSURANCE
i SPECIAL tOANS FOR VACATION PURPOSES
108 N. Detroit - ' < ' Phone 888
E l C U M  A N ’ S
Gas & Flectricsl Appliances
ZENITH RADIOS 
**  Sherwin WHiNu-Enamel — Wiani Paints
62 W. Main St. r\  . Phone Main 652
Mercury F O R D  Lincoln Zephyr
HEAVIEST WRECKER IN XENIA * 
24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE
1 »  tL Market  ^ Plwae Main 488
.................................................................................... .
6 D & SONS
m .
“BE SURE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE 
- GRBRNE COUNTY FAIR”
Monuments — Mausoleums — Maskers
* BEAUTIFULLY PERPETUATE MEMORY 
116 W. Mala Street Phone: 350
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M I S 1
p*»mIsMpa. •Mon;
ra E  TWO WAYS
LESSON TEXT — Psalm 1: Halftaw <1*34.27
'cfOLOEN TEXT—Por the Lord kwwfth the -w«y ot the righteous; but the way at the ungodly eheU perish.—Paalm 1;L •
Shklag IS the Heart
God, who commanded the light 
to shine out of darkness, hpth shined 
in otlr hearts, to give the light o f 
the knowledge of the glory of God in 
thea face of. Jesus Christ.—If Corih* 
thinns 4:6.
There's the Danger
If men make their plan of serv­
ice and then ask God to help them, 
they may, by that very assertion of 
self, nufcnch the Holy Spirit.
WASHINGTON LETTER
(Gm tinutd from tirtt*pag$)
is nearly forty-nirie billion dollars. The 
United States has' mote than eighty 
percent o f all the known gold in the 
world. Great surpluses of food stuffs 
are in storago. The United States is 
both rich and poor at the same time,
Per Sale^New #«ft. trailers new 
UMMb Miked body. Set Marl Andrew,
lM W iU S Q i|  ACtM HU
The most important thing In life 
is living. That is not an attempt to 
make a striking statement, but a 
sincere effort to present a fact, 
which too often escapes our atten­
tion, We are SO' concentrated upon 
making a living, or making money, 
or making a name for ourselves, 
that we often faff to make a life.., 
God Is more concerned about what 
we are than what we do.
There are. only two ways—the 
rijht way and the wrong way. We 
build our life either on the true 
foundation or the false. .There Is no, 
middle way, no half-good founda­
tion. We must choose, and it is 
either onej>r the other.
1* Two Heads (Pa. 1). , .
Scripture is not at all concerned 
about mixing figures of speech, 'so 
long- as the'truth is graphically ex­
pressed and fully understood.' Here 
it speaks of a man walking in the- 
way, a tree planted by a river, the' 
chaff of the threshing1 floorj and then, 
returns to the figure of walking in 
the way. All of these present the- 
same truth, for essentially the idea 
is that of the ty/a ways in which, 
men Walk.
1. Choosing the Way <vv. 1, 4, 8). 
Even the choice of his way of life 
marks a man as either, blessed o r . 
wicked. Some se«m kUtfrink that 
they can choose or jdSt’ drift into • 
the wrong way and still have hope, 
that all will be well, Their choice, 
or their failure to choose, has put 
them in the one class or the other.
Making a choice is a vital and 
serious matter. Let us do it care­
fully. Walking .in the counsel or 
philosophy of the wicked soon re­
sults in a man lingering in the way 
of sinners, and before he is aware 
of it he will find himself so at home, 
that he will sit among them and 
scoff. t n
2. Continuing in the Way (w „ 24). 
The man who will permit the Jaw 
of God to control- every detail of 
life night and day will never , go 
astray, but will prosper in every­
thing he does. Observe that to pros­
per does not necessarily- mean to 
have money, position or recognition 
in this world. It means to be a suc­
cess in-the thing which God pas 
given one to do.
Much that this world calls pros­
perity is nothing but an empty show* 
while at the same time some lives 
which- the world says have been 
wasted, are-.prosperous in thesight 
of God because His will has been 
done.
3. At the Bad of the Way (W , 5, 
6), Every road o f life comes,to an 
endf. ‘ ‘ft is appointed unto men once 
to d ie ,.but after this the judgment”  
(Heb. 9:27),- Ah yes—the judgment 
—what will it -be in your life and to 
mine?
> The wicked cannot stand in the 
presence of the divine/Judge,'* All 
the, bold front and boastful talk 
which went over so well before men, 
loses its flavor and the wicked-man 
can only expect judgment. It is a 
dark and dreadful scene, but man 
/need not go in the way Which ends 
there, but may (urii to God in-faith 
and repentance.
II. Two Houses (Matt. 7:24-27). 
Two men build houses evidently 
much alike,.but we find that there 
is a great difference between them.
1. The Builders <w. 24, 26). 
“ Wise”  and “ foolish”  are the build­
ers, and what made them so was 
their choice of a foundation. No 
matter how brilliant a man may 
seem to be in the learning Of this 
world, j f  he fejects God's Word he 
is foolish and bound to suffer the 
loss of everything.
2. The Foundations (w . 24, 26). 
The foundation of life is .really 
everything. Built on the sands o f 
human philosophy or personal de­
sire and in the rejection of God's 
will, man prepares only for disaster. 
But—and here is a glorious thought 
—the Son of God says that it a man 
will hear His sayings and -build on 
them, no storm can destroy his 
building. Blessed assurance!
3. ;The Testing (W , 25, 27). The 
time of testing always come*. It 
may come early in life, or it may 
be “ delayed, but be certain that it 
will come. To the believer in Christ 
it is only that—a testing, to prove 
that hi*. house, Will stand. But to 
(the one who ha*, rejected Christ the 
testing time firings dreadful de­
struction.
Netis* is hereby given tfcai the 
Traetoes <rf C e d a r  r i l l  e TsnwsiiM, 
ChwNMtkMBty, OWA * 8  eeM at ynb* 
Me sale at * i W  F. M» m  *•*•*- 
day, Aagaet 244k, 1666, an tb* M. W, 
Collins let an W**m l* e e t  ** the 
VlUage. « f Oedarvflle, Okie:
“UNTAMED," SlncJatr Lewis’ gripping novel o f a love triangle 
Bet in the Canadian North Woods, come* to the State- Theater, 
Springfield, O., Sunday, August 4, for a tour day engagement open- 
Ing with a  prevue- Saturday night, with Ray Miliand, ■ Patricia 
Morrison and Akim Tumiroft handling the feature assignment*, 
The picture is produced In Technicolor.. - e ■ • • ■ - ,
Betsy Croghan
, By Charles Evan* Lamale
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I GRP! I IMP I" III [I
That's the 'pet name'of a cannon.
For over j» century and a quarter Bet­
sy has stood at attention* in one loca­
tion. Newly attired in deep black an­
nually, she is well preserved. She 
stands on a concrete base, and is al­
ways pointed northward. From that 
direction there came an enemy on a 
hot day* in the long ago.
Betsy’s position is in Forty Stephen­
son Park, Fremont, Ohio. On August 
second, 1813, she played the premier 
roll in defeating 3000 British .and 
Indians at this point. It was during 
the War of 1812. The fort was under 
the command of Major George Crog­
han. It had 160 men, They had this 
ope six-pounder, and three imitation 
wooden guns, They moved Betsy and 
the dummies from one port-hole to 
anothem to make an impression. 
Colonel Hen*5? Proctor and Tecutnseh 
the famous Indian chief directed the 
assult* “ Give the Yankees no quar­
ter!”  they-yelled,'On through a long 
ditch .they Charged. They reached the 
wall. Suddenly Betpy let go from a 
lookout extension. It was terribly vig­
orous. rifle xolley followed.. The 
ditch was filled with fallen British 
and Indians.
After-re-formation a second aaauh 
was made. Again Betsv responded 
with deadly effect. Double charges of 
slugs were'used. The rifles again hark­
ed. Again the ditdi was filled with the 
dead and the dying. Then 'the even­
ing twilight descended., In the dark­
ness1 o f  the night the British pnd 
Indians fled. The 21-year-old Kentuck­
ian and W* brake soldier* were vie-. 
torleuB. He lost two men.
Ever.sipCe that summer day 127 yrs. 
ago, this lone cannon has been held 
in peculiar esteem. It was nicknamed 
.Betsy some years later. The -gallant 
commander's name was appended,'and 
so we have Betsy Croghan. Beside 
her how is A stately fifty-foot soldier's 
- monument. Nearby on the site of the 
old fort, is the-'Fremont municipal 
building, and on another part is the 
beautiful Birchard Library and Mu­
seum. Birchard .was an uncle of Ruth­
erford Birchard Hayes, nineteenth 
president Of the United States, whose 
residence was nearby. Evergreens nnd 
neatly-plotted shrubbery make the 
grounds a beauty spot o f fine histori­
cal value,
For several decades before and after 
the turn of the century, August second 
Was »  great day of celebration in Fre­
mont, Other cities and towns celebrat­
ed on the Fourth of July, but Frc-
August, - That day commemorated a 
victory in America's Second War of 
Independence. • #
Although many a human life'went 
out on that ground, the moral values ! 
Of bravery and -loyalty remain, and 
they are impressive. On that ground 
a rich contribution to our American 
liberty Was made. Croghsn’s victory 
helped to maintain our freedoin from' 
foreign domination, fiefcsy Croghan is 
a proud symbol of success in holding 
our dearly-bought liberty. ---*
SfS
LEGAL NOTICE
Court o f Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio . . ? „ 
Dale L. Lockwood, • "
* Plaintiff,
- vs.
Felicite Lockwood,
Defendant*
Felicite Lockwood, whose last known 
address is care General -Delivery, Day­
tona Beach, Fla,, will take notice that 
on the 29th day of July, 1940, Dale L. 
Lockwood filed his petition against her 
for divorce in theCommon Pleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, on, grounds 
of gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty. Said petition will be fore 
hearing on- and after-Gie 7th day of 
September, 1940, at convenience 
o f the court, and unless answer is filed 
by said dfefendant prior to thlt date, 
judgment ihay.be taken -granting a 
divorce to the plaihtiff., ,, -
. DALE L. LOCKWOOD, .'Plaintiff 
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, Xciiiai 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
(8-2-6t-9-6d)
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court 
Greene County* Ohio 
Ruby,E. Faulk No; 22,325
Plaintiff, -
■ ,vs.
Elmer Faulk,
Defendant. * 1
Elmer M. Faulk, residing at 1232 S. 
Belmont Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 
is hereby notified that Ruby E. Faulk 
has filed her petition against him for 
divorce charging gross neglect of duty, 
and praying for custody and support 
of minor child in Case No. 22,825 of 
the Common Pleas Court o t  Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said cause will 
be for hearing on or after September 
14,194Q: * - ,
Dan M. Aultman. 
(8-2-6t-9-6d) Attorney for Plaintiff
Subscribe To Tnic H erald
USED PARTS
CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS 
Tires — Radiators — Fenders —- Generators 
We Buy Used Car* For Parte
XENIA AUTO WRECKING CO.
2l| 8. COlUer St. ghoMes Mala 815
DAILY MARKET FOR
L i t e  s t o c k
XENIX UNION STOCK YARDS
Hill Street * Phone: Mein 48,
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FOR BEST
FEEDS, SEEDS, FENCING *  SUPPLIES 
P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N t S
•—  Sfie. **-“*
wi|gwjjy| 8 1 D I I  1 IttllT  IFH orn vJMERI 3U «Ijux
Wsshlagtou8t. Phone 524
MMEVANT MOTOR SALES
/ -
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
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/ )  GOODiMXDCAftS .
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Safe mid Sure,/f
For Fiffc^Six Years p iis  
AssociatlonHas Paid 1
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY 
AND SHARE IN THESE PROFITS
t I 'j -4 ‘ t * 1 "
Accounts Opened By August 10th
- m k .  ‘Sp< T
H  ed S h
■  diffic.
Draw Dividends From August 1st.* * * 1 "
H |  enlisi t , 
H  comp ' __
A ll Accounts Insured 
Up To $5000.00 1
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
2 8 E -M ain S t. . v -., Springfield, O hio
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DEMANDCONFERVS
Oh-Sor6ood ICE CREAM
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS .
’ WHEN YOU W ANT THE BEST
I f  ;aMMMtlH6HiV6HIIH!
FOR PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 
HIGHEST QUALITY at LOWEST PRICES
i
i
J. f. BOOKLET SUPPLY CO.
1 415 W. Main St.
L
Phone 366
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G. W . KUHN
D E N T I S T
X RAY EQUIPMENT —  N2 O Gas
7 K. second St. Phone 53
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RE-NEW CUANERD
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BUICK— PONTIAC -  a  BL C. TRUCKS
Salaa amd 'Sew tee ' *
REAL BARGAINS IN BBtriMt U*80 CARS
226 S. HetreH St. - . . Ptmue:J6
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